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From: Grimes, Janis
Sent:' Thursday, January 15, 2009 3:27 PM
To: Simermeyer, Edward; Hart, Paula
Cc: Garcia, Heather
Subject:. Fw: Tejon Indian Tribe:  Meeting Request, Jan. 16th @ 3:30 pm, ASIA Cont Rm

Importance: High

George has agreed to meet tomorrow, Jan. 16th, at 3:30 p.m. in the ASIA Conf. Rm,
with T Joic::i:invoman Kathryn Morgan, !-leather Sibbison, and Arlinda Locklcar

to discuss Federal recognition for the Tejon Indian Tribe.

George asked that Sequoyah and Paula attend this meeting with him.

Please reply to confirm your attendance.

Thank-you,
Janis

Sibbison, Heather' <!? n tnnt,cngs,  nin>

Janis M Grimes /ASIA/OSIDOI @DOI
01/15/2009 07:16 AM

Teton Indian Tribe:  Meeting Request for Mr. Skibine

Happy New Year Miss Janis!

I am actachinq a meeting request for the Chair of the Tejon Indian
Tribe.   She will be in Washington tomorrow,  and a conversation with
Mr.  5k.ihine.  he indicated ghat he would be willing to meet with her while
she  :•gas,  here.   fie asked that I send you this request and mention that he
already ha.% -,  agreed to see her.

Any help you could give us will be,  as it always is,  very much
appreciated!

Thanks Janis,

Heather S 1 _ , b i son
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rhous;h Congress nev r. rcrminated the'f'ribc.  Interior never has articulated any rationale for why
the Tribe is nor included on t}tr listc% though there wits riu Congressional termuiation.

In dune 2006 die l'cjnn Indian'1'ribe requested bar dieI)gxwrment cr,rrcct its crair by
restoring ncc'Fribe to the list of federally rccoMiNcd tribes, and submitted a subsranri:tl amount. of
hist„rical documentation and legal analysis to support thi. rccluest.  The"Fribe also pri,%-ided
information to the Dep:trtmcnt demtnstrating -that ncc Tribe would bc to regain federal
recog,nitio,nbyr,rganizing itself as a Tribe under thi.- Indian Itco r anizariod Act's half-blood
cunununin rc„ rganizat.ion pr.,.,yisiorns, which provide rhar a t.ribc or group 4 half-bW Indians may
brain federal reNgArirm by conipyi g with certain spccihcd procedures.  The Department did not
rc,pond ro the Tribes rcqucat that: it be included nn ncc list, and seemed ro ,UMC -st that dic -Dibc
shr,uld follow thc half -blood a0nununity process insread.  While die I )upartnlctir has rcvic%c . , cd tlrc
I'ribc's request and additional historical and gC11Calc-,1;ical materials that it requested frr,m the Tribe,
and has certified that certain of the 'T'ribe's members poissess one -half or more Indian blood (which
would entitle them to organize as a half=bfor,dco,mnumitr•), ncc Departnicnr has taken no further
action ro grant the 'T'ribe's request.

We would like to discuss nce best n to nuwe dw Tribe's request f(A -Ward so Char it can be
included on the list of federally rect,giliMl tribes, and begin to receive the 131;1 services; assistance
and funding needed rot help rhC Tribe conduct its business a - .,   Crnmcnt and provide services to
its nicnibcrs.

ATTENDEES REPRESENTING THE TRIBE:

Chairwcmian Kathryn 1d. Nforgan
V.  I-feathcr Sibbison, Patron lio ggns-
Arlinda F. Locklear

CONTACT:

V. I-Icather Sibbison

202/457 - 014,4; hsihhisontr?pattonbr.,};gs.coinl
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REQUEST FOR MEETING
With

Thc:.Non.  G-corge "T.  Skibine

To the Arrent:ion of.

Irutice Grimes ((.)nice of the Assistant Secretan•, Indian fairs)
2(12/208- 5320

MEETING REQUESTED BY: DATE SUBMI'T'TED:

V. 11cother Sihbisrnt, on behalf of the lanuary - 15, 211110

Tc'on Indian •Tribe

MEETING DATE(S) REQUESTED: LENGTH OF MEETING:

I:ridav, janu:tn:  16'" amrhinl; ncc Assistant Secretary has
i \ny time except bc•rwcen 1:30-.3 :30 n•ailable, eren if just 5 or 111 minutes

MEETING REQUESTED WITH:

lssisrant Secretary (. Gorge 'I'. Skibinc

SUBJECT:

We Would like 10 discus•' the 1'cjun Indian 't'ribe's'pending request for cc >ntirmation of its
status :fs :t fede.ralhy recognized tribe,  is well as the of federal recognition of the
Tribe through ot.ganizatiun as a half- bl(m)d community.

BACKGROUND:

The'1 "c1 Indian Tr.ibc is a inbc of Indians nu,st rif whose members live near liakersficld,
C:alifurnia.  'I'hc "I.ihc has a long hist, of rcco gnintni by the 1_.'nite•d States, includint; rhe.l.tnitcLl
States entering into ;t rrrtt°  ith file tribe in nc  l ii5lls, file l'nixed titates1,10ing as the 'I'rilx's trustee
Crtt nntluhlc occasi„ns (including bringing land claim litigation can die Tribe's behalf all the way to the
Suhrenic Ctairr in the 1930s), :utd the I nitcd Stares holding Iand in t.t•ust fill' ncC I rilic ar Icast
through dic carly 1960s.  It is also worth horing rhar ninny of'roday's'frihal elders literally arc the
vcr same hc<,hk f0l' XVhom, as ehildren,.the I1nited Snares brottt;ht nce •Tribe's Iand claim in the
1930s, who received their cductuiim hxrm 1311\ schunls, and tOr WhOsc beticfit, as Vuunger adults, ncc.
Unfired States held land as a rescr-atlon until I962.  Nevertheless, unly a few years later, the
I:)chart.tiicnt. Lill ilatcralh• excluded the Trion Indian TrIbc from the list. cif recognized miles, even

I
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